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Chemical looping combustion (CLC) is a cyclic process in which an oxygen carrier (OC), is
firstly reduced by a fuel, e.g. syngas, and then oxidised in air to produce heat. If the OC is
Fe2O3, the oxidation can take place in steam to produce hydrogen, i.e. chemical looping
hydrogen production (CLH). This paper presents an investigation of CaO modified Fe2O3
OCs for CLC and CLH. The performance of the mechanically mixed OCs were examined in a
thermogravimetric analyser and a fluidised bed. It was found that the addition of CaO gives
cyclic stability and additional capacity to produce hydrogen via CLH, at the expense of
reduced oxygen carrying capacity for CLC, owing to the formation of calcium ferrites, such
as Ca2Fe2O5.
Copyright © 2015, The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Hydrogen
Energy Publications, LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Introduction
Chemical looping combustion (CLC) combusts fuels using
reductioneoxidation cycles of oxygen carriers to keep the
products of combustion separate from the air used for com-
bustion [1]. In some cases the oxygen carrier can directly
release gas phase oxygen, leading to the chemical looping
with oxygen uncoupling process (CLOU) [2]. The oxygen-y, ISO-45, Department o
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ity over many cycles of oxidation and reduction. Oxides of Ni,
Fe, Cu, Mn and Co are popular candidates for oxygen carriers
for use in CLC [3]. Fe2O3 is cheap, widely available and envi-
ronmentally benign and has been used in a number of studies
[4e7]. The equilibria for the phase transitions for the FeeO
system are such that only the reduction of Fe2O3 to Fe3O4 will
result in complete oxidation of a fuel [8]. The subsequent re-
ductions to FexO (i.e. wu¨stite where x ~0.95 and can vary) andf Engineering, University of Cambridge, Trumpington Street,
.
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looping hydrogen (CLH) production [10] (also known as the
cyclic-water gas shift [11] or the steam iron process [12e15])
uses steam during the oxidation stage to produce H2. Whether
a phase transition can be used to produce H2 depends on the
equilibrium oxygen partial pressure (pO2 ); reactions with pO2
suitable for near complete combustion to H2O cannot easily be
reversed to produce H2. The oxidation of Fe and, or FexO to
Fe3O4 by steam can produce H2 [8,16,17]. The stoichiometry is
such that the oxidation of iron to Fe3O4 produces approxi-
mately four-times more H2 than that for FexO to Fe3O4.
Unsupported metal oxides usually agglomerate, or lose
their ability to transfer oxygen over many cycles [8,18,19].
Granulated Fe2O3 was found to be stable over repeated cycles
of conversion between Fe2O3 to Fe3O4 and Fe2O3 to FexO, but
deactivated when reduced to Fe [8]. Thus, it is common to mix
the iron oxide with support materials either to improve ki-
netics, or to improve the cyclic stability; e.g. Fe2O3 on MgAl2O4
[20,21], Fe2O3 on Al2O3 [22,23], various refractory (oxides of Mg,
Al, Cr, Si etc.) dopants impregnated into granulated iron [24] or
added during co-precipitation from metal nitrates [14]. Previ-
ous studies have shown that Fe2O3 supported on Al2O3
improved stability [22,23]. In contrast, a SiO2 support resulted
in the formation of undesirable Fe2SiO4, which is unreactive
under chemical looping conditions [21]. Iron oxide supported
on Ce0.5Zr0.5O2 [11,25] or with ZrO2 [26] has been shown to be
stable overmany cycles. Supportmaterials can also interact in
wayswhich alter the redox chemistry, e.g. Al2O3 forms various
solid solutions with iron oxide and FeAl2O4 during reduction
[27,28]. FeTiO3 ore has been suggested as a cheap oxygen
carrier [29], in which the iron oxide is already supported by the
titania. During chemical looping FeTiO3 oxidises to Fe2TiO5,
and also segregates to give free iron oxide [30]; the material is
often observed to becomemore reactive after a few cycles. For
H2 production, the FeTiO3 must be reduced to metallic Fe; the
kinetics of which have been found to be faster than those for
reduction of wu¨stite; density functional theory calculations
suggested that diffusion of O2 through the FeTiO3 lattice fa-
cilitates reduction [31].
Oxygen carriers consisting of two active metal oxides have
also been reported [32,33]. For CLOU combustion, in which
the oxygen carrier releases gas phase oxygen, the
iron þ manganese oxide system has been proposed, with the
mixed oxide phase showing favourable oxygen release equi-
librium compared to Fe2O3 or Mn2O3 alone [2]. Svoboda et al.
[32] suggested NiFe2O4 and CoFe2O4 as potential materials for
CLH based on a thermodynamic feasibility study. They also
suggested that additional H2 (per mole of Fe) can be produced
if the reduced OCs are re-oxidised to spinel phases (e.g.
NiFe2O4 or CoFe2O4) because the formation of spinels allows
oxidation of more Fe2þ to Fe3þ. In contrast, it is practically
impossible to oxidise iron oxide to an oxidation state higher
than Fe3O4 using steam. Other iron containing materials,
based on perovskite structures [10,34] have also been pro-
posed. Perovskite materials can accommodate significant ox-
ygen non-stoichiometry, allowing oxidation or reduction
without phase changes, potentially improving cyclic stability
[10]. They also allow O2 ion conduction, which should facil-
itate access to the oxidising or reducing species in the particle
whether they are used as the actual looping materialthemselves [32], or as a support, e.g. in composite oxygen
carriers [35].
Thus, the support can interact with the active metal oxide
in several ways, either by forming new phases with different
redox equilibria (e.g. FeeMn carriers [2]), segregating or
forming new phases during cycling (e.g. TiO2 [30], Al2O3
[27,28]), providing porosity and separation between active
metal grains, providing paths for ionic conduction (e.g. ZrO2
[26] or perovskites [35]), or altering the transport of ions within
crystals by introducing defects or oxygen vacancies [36], either
in the support or the active metal oxide phase.
The objective of this study is to investigate calcium oxide
as the supportmaterial for Fe2O3. CaO, like Fe2O3, is cheap and
environmentally benign and the thermodynamics of the
CaeFeeO system is well known [37]. Calcium and iron oxide
form a variety of calcium ferrite phases, with reduction/
oxidation equilibria which differ from those of pure iron ox-
ides. One such ferrite, Ca2Fe2O5 (i.e. a brownmillerite-type
ferrite), has received particular attention owing to its struc-
ture which facilitates fast oxygen ion transport [38], leading to
its use as a fuel cell cathode [39] or as amembranematerial. At
temperatures lower than those used for CLC some of the Fe
can take on the þ4 oxidation state within the brownmillerite
structure, leading to very active oxygen species which can be
used to catalyse combustion [40]. Ca2Fe2O5 has also been
suggested as catalyst for oxidation of CO, NH3 and hydrocar-
bons [41].Thermodynamics
When CaO is added to Fe2O3 various phases can form at
equilibrium, depending on the equilibrium oxygen partial
pressure (which is related to the ratio of CO2 to CO, or H2O to
H2 at equilibrium), temperature, and composition. Fig. 1
(calculated using MTDATA with the NPL oxide database [42])
shows the calculated phase boundaries for the FeeCaeO
system at 1173 K. Various ferrite phases can form and are
denoted as combinations of sub-lattice species with: C¼CaO,
F¼ Fe2O3, W¼ FeO; e.g., CF¼CaFe2O4 (CaO.Fe2O3) and
C2F¼Ca2Fe2O5 (2CaO.Fe2O3). The form of the phase diagrams
for other temperatures used are effectively the same, though
with differing values of pO2 for the phase transitions and with
the region labelled as “C2F þ FeO” disappearing below 1143 K.Experimental
Synthesis of oxygen carriers
Wet-granulated particles of unsupported iron oxide were
prepared by spraying water into iron oxide powders (99 wt%,
Sigma-Aldrich), while stirring the mixture. The resulting ag-
glomerates were sieved to give 425e500 mmparticles and then
sintered at 1273 K for 6 h and re-sieved. Particleswith different
ratios of Fe2O3 to CaO (50, 57.3 and 66.7 mol% CaO) were pre-
pared bymechanical mixing. Measured amounts of iron oxide
and calcined CaO (97þ%, Acros Organics) powdersweremixed
with a small amount of ethanol (99.8þ%, Fisher Scientific) (to
aid mixing) and ball milled (SFM-1, MTI Corporation) for 3 h at
Fig. 1 e An oxygen potential vs composition phase diagram of the CaeFeeO system at 1173 K calculated using MTDATA [42].
‘ £ ’ denotes the compositions of the oxygen carriers investigated here.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 4 40751560 rpm. The milled material was then calcined at 1273 K for
6 h, crushed and sieved to recover 425e500 mm particles.
Henceforth, the oxygen carriers are denoted by the mole
fraction of CaO they contain if no ferrite forms i.e. FC0, FC50,
FC57 and FC67.Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
A thermogravimetric analyser (TGA/DSC 1, Mettler Toledo)
was used to perform redox cycles and temperature pro-
grammed reduction (TPR). In all TGA experiments, a perma-
nent flow of N2 gas (zero grade, BOC) was used as protective
gas and purge gas, both at a flow rate of 50 ml/min (at 293 K
and 1 atm.). A reactive gas, either air (BOC standard grade) or
5% H2 in N2, (spectra shield, BOC) was fed to the reactive gas
port at a rate of 50 ml/min as required. Between oxidising and
reducing stages the line was purged with N2.
In a TPR (Temperature-programmed reduction) experi-
ment, ~30mg of oxygen carrier was first heated in air to 1273 K
at 10 K/min and held there for 10 min to remove contamina-
tion, then cooled to 473 K. The particles were then heated to
1323 K at a rate of 5 K/min, in 5 vol% H2/N2, and held for 2 h.
In a cycling experiment, 25e30 mg of the oxygen carrier
particles were heated to 1173 K with air as the reactive gas.
The oxygen carrier was then exposed to alternating reducing
and oxidising conditions using 5 vol% H2 in N2 or air as the
reactive gas. Some experiments were also performed with the
H2/N2 replaced by a mixture of 50 vol% CO2 þ 5 vol% CO in N2.During reduction, the conversion of the metal oxide is
taken to be Xred ¼ (mo  m)/Dmmax, where m is the mass of
sample,mo is themass of the fully oxidised sample and Dmmax
is the mass change expected if all of the Fe3þ in the sample is
reduced to metallic Fe. During oxidation, the conversion is
defined here as Xox ¼ 1  Xred. The change in conversion DXred
and DXox during reduction and oxidation, respectively, then
give a measure of the oxygen transferred during a cycle.
Cyclic performance of oxygen carriers in a fluidised bed
A graphical representation of the fluidised bed reactor system
is shown in Fig. 2. The reactor tubewasmade of re-crystallised
Al2O3 (Almath Crucibles Ltd., i.d. 19.5 mm). The distributor
consisted of a 22 mm thick layer of Al2O3 sand (dp ~ 2 mm),
fixed in place by cement (AL/CS, Fortafix). During a typical
experiment, a 20 ml bed of recrystallized Al2O3 sand
(dp ~ 400 mm), is electrically heated to the required tempera-
ture, while fluidised by N2 at a flow rate 1.8 L/min (at 293 K and
1 atm). Then, 1.0 g of oxygen carrier (sieved to 425e500 mm)
was added to the hot bed. Flowrates of the inlet gases were
measured and controlled using calibrated rotameters and gas-
switching was achieved using computer controlled solenoid
valves. The nominal flowrate of the fluidising gas was main-
tained at 1.8 L/min (as measured at 293 K and 1 atm), which
corresponds to the U/Umf,z 7, where U is the superficial ve-
locity of the fluidising gas andUmf is theminimumfluidisation
velocity (calculated using Wen and Yu's correlation [43]). The
effluent gas was sampled at a rate of 0.5 L/min, through glass
Fig. 2 e Schematic diagram of the fluidised bed reactor system.
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 44076wool and a drying tube (containing CaCl2), before analysis by
an infrared gas analyser (Uras26, EL3020, ABB), which mea-
sures [CO] and [CO2]. Samples of the solids for analysis were
recovered rapidly from the bed and cooled in a flow of 2.0 L/
min of N2.
During the cycling experiments, the fluidising gas was, in
turn: (i) N2 (purge, 2 min), (ii) 10 vol% CO in N2 (13 min), (iii) N2
(2 min), (iv) 20 vol% CO2 in N2 (13 min), (v) N2 (purge, 2 min),
and (vi) air (to complete oxidation, 8 min). The moles of CO2
produced during reduction by CO, NCO2 , and the amount of CO
produced during oxidation by CO2 (which is an analogue of H2
production), NCO, were calculated from the measured mole
fractions, yCO, yCO2 and the total molar flow, NT, using
NCO2 ¼ NT 
R
yCO2dt and NCO ¼ NT 
R
yCOdt, respectively.Fig. 3 e XRD patterns of fresh FC0, FC50, FC57 and FC67.
Selected peaks are labelled by: O (CaFe2O4), D (Ca2Fe2O5),
£ (CaO).Characterisation of oxygen carriers
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed to detect the
presence of possible phases in the solid samples. The XRD
patterns were collected using a Panalytical Empyrean
diffractometer with Cu Ka radiation. Preliminary phase iden-
tification was performed using the Panalytical X'Pert High
Score Plus software, and the exact phase composition was
subsequently determined by Rietveld refinement using GSAS
with the graphical interface EXPGUI [44,45].
The surface morphology of the fresh and reacted samples
was studied using a scanning electron microscope (JEOL-
5800LV). The solid samples were sputter-coated with a thin
layer of platinum prior to the SEM analysis. The BET surface
area [46] of the prepared samples was determined by N2
adsorption at 77 K (TRISTAR 3000, Micromeritics).Results
Characterisation of the as-prepared materials
Fig. 3 shows the XRD patterns of the freshly prepared samples;
all of the peaks in Fig. 3 can be indexed by CaFe2O4, Ca2Fe2O5,
Fe2O3, and CaO phases. From Fig. 1, assuming equilibrium,
mono-calcium ferrite (CaFe2O4 ¼ CF) and/or di-calcium ferrite
(Ca2Fe2O5 ¼ C2F) should be present after calcination in air.
Table 1eComparison of phases predicted by thermodynamic calculations and those identified in XRD and calculated using
Rietveld refinement, for the freshly prepared OCs.
Oxygen carrier Phase composition at equilibrium Phases composition detected by XRD and
fractionated by rietveld refinements
FC50 CaFe2O4 (100 wt%) CaFe2O4 (85 wt%), Fe2O3 (15 wt%)
FC57 CaFe2O4 (60 wt%) & Ca2Fe2O5 (40 wt%) CaFe2O4 (66 wt%), Ca2Fe2O5 (34 wt%)
FC67 Ca2Fe2O5 (100 wt%) CaFe2O4 (40 wt%), CaO (4 wt%), Ca2Fe2O5 (56 wt%)
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 4 4077Table 1 compares the expected compositions (i.e. those
computed if at equilibrium as in Fig. 1) with those obtained by
Rietveld refinement of the XRD pattern in Fig. 3; given the
quality of the XRD patterns, the refinement should be regarded
as approximate (e.g. perhaps missing some phases which are
present at a levels below the detection limit), but does clearly
show that synthesised oxygen carriers have not reached
equilibrium, with FC57 being the closest to equilibrium. This is
probably because of imperfect mixing between the CaO and
Fe2O3, and slow solid state diffusion during calcination.
Fig. 4 shows themass loss and the normalised rate of mass
change, (dm/dt/mo), as functions of temperature during TPR
with H2. Based on the final conversions achieved in Fig. 4(a),
the iron content is in agreement with that expected from the
nominal composition, i.e. 53, 42.5 and 33.5mol% inferred from
the mass loss for FC50 (50 mol% Fe2O3), FC57 (42.7 mol%
Fe2O3), FC67 (33.3 mol% Fe2O3), respectively. For FC0, three
stages of reaction can been seen in the differential of mass
change (DTG) curve in Fig. 4(b): the first peak between733 K
and 873 K can be attributed to the reduction of Fe2O3 to Fe3O4;
the second broad peak to the reduction of Fe3O4 to FexO (up to
~1073 K); the final peak to reduction to iron. However, the
samples containing calcium ferrites show very different pro-
files of TPR, as a result of the reduction and formation of
various ferrites. From the overall mass change, it can be
inferred that any ferrites which do form are reducible in H2.Performance in redox cycling in the fluidised bed
Fig. 5 shows a typical concentration profile during the cycling
of FC57 in the fluidised bed. The times used for reduction andFig. 4 e (a) Normalised mass loss during TPR andoxidation were based on a preliminary observation that after
about 13 min, the reduction of FC0 became very slow after
reaching a conversion of Xred ¼ 0.88, implying it had reduced
mostly to iron with some wu¨stite. The amount of CO2 pro-
duced during reduction of fixed duration in a cycle is an in-
direct way of comparing how the kinetics of the reactions
change with cycling.
Fig. 6(a) shows the amount of CO2 produced during the
reduction phase for 20 cycles. In the case of FC0, 88% of the
theoretical solid conversion was obtained in the 1st cycle, but
the yield, defined asmmol of CO/CO2 produced (oxygen atoms
transferred) per g of oxygen carrier, reduced drastically from
the 2nd cycle. Bohn et al. [8] also found that unmodified iron
oxide particles quickly deactivated when reduced to iron. In
contrast, the Ca-containing oxygen carriers yielded less CO2
per gram in the first cycle, but more in the subsequent cycles
than pure Fe2O3, with more stable yields. To simulate H2
production (and to avoid the complicationwith feeding steam)
the reduced OCs were oxidised using CO2, which has an oxi-
dising potential similar to that of steam at 1123 K, to achieve
oxidation of Fe and FeO to Fe3O4 [47,48].
Fig. 6(b) shows that the yield of CO during oxidation with
CO2 follows the same patterns as that seen in Fig. 6(a). Fig. 7
(for FC57) shows that the stability over cycles is also main-
tained at 1173 K, however, there appears to be some degra-
dation in the oxygen transfer capacity at 1223 K.Redox cycles in the TGA
The conversion achieved over 50 cycles, which consisted of an
80 min reduction with H2 and 40 min oxidation with air at(b) DTG for fresh FC0, FC50, FC57 and FC67.
Fig. 5 e Concentration profile of the off gases during the 3rd
and 4th cycles during the cycling experiment of FC57
particles in a fluidised bed at 1123 K. The periods with N2
purge are indicated by the bars in grey.
Fig. 7 e Yield of CO2 produced by FC57 in each cycle during
reduction at 1123 Ke1223 K in fluidised bed.
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 440781173 K, for FC0, FC50, FC57 and FC67 is shown in Fig. 8. For FC0,
95% of Fe2O3 is reduced to Fe during the 1st cycle, but the
change in conversion, DXox, on the subsequent oxidation was
only 24.2%; i.e. thematerial was unable to reoxidise during the
40min oxidation. After the 1st cycle, the change in conversion
during oxidation is similar to the change in conversion on
reduction in the subsequent cycle, indicating that all of the
material which is reoxidised can be subsequently reduced; i.e.
thematerial is heavily sinteredwith reaction only taking place
on any remaining iron oxide which is easily accessible by the
reacting gases. In contrast, the addition of 50e66.7 mol% of
CaO to Fe2O3 stabilised the performance. A gradual decrease
in DX, a measure of the oxygen-carrying capacity, was found
for all the CaO doped particles but the decrease was much
slower than for FC0.Fig. 6 e (a) Yield of CO2 during reduction and (b) CO produced du
symbols on Y-axis show the expected amounts of CO2 or CO if th
oxidised to the equivalent of Fe3O4 (Fe/ Fe
3þ þ Fe2þ).Using the overall yield or solid conversion as a measure of
performance can be misleading, since if left long enough a
100% yield would be achieved. Therefore, it is useful to look
how the variation of conversion with time changes over
cycling, as in Fig. 9(a) and (b) for FC57 which shows that the
material is very deeply reduced in the first cycle, and is able to
fully reoxidise for the first 20 or so cycles. Large changes in
behaviour are seen in the oxidation curves, which showed a
significant slowdown in the kinetics. In contrast, Fig. 9(c) and
(d) show the results from shorter cycles, in which thematerial
is less reduced, with the kinetics during oxidation changing
less drastically.
The ultimate conversion achieved in the first cycle in the
fluidised bed at 1173 K (~88%, shown in Fig. 7) is less than that
achieved in the TGA with longer cycling times (Fig. 8(a)) but isring CO2-oxidation at 1123 K in the fluidised bed. The filled
e respective material is fully reduced (Fe3þ/ Fe), then fully
Fig. 8 e Change in solid conversion during (a) reduction with 5% H2 and (b) oxidation with air, as function of cycle number in
the TGA at 1173 K.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 4 4079still significantly higher than that achieved in the TGA with
shorter cycling times. Whilst there are differences in the
experimental set up which might explain the different yields,
notably the use of 10 mol% CO and the much reduced massFig. 9 e Conversion as a function of time for 50 cycles of oxidation
cycles for anexperiment inwhich thematerialwas reduced for 80
(b)). (c) and (d) show a comparable experiment in which the redutransfer resistance in the fluidised bed, this does suggest that
higher degrees of reduction result in a faster decay of perfor-
mance, but that a relatively high degree of reduction can be
achieved without a drastic slowdown in kinetics.and reduction of FC57 in the TGA at 1173 K. (a) and (b) show
minusing5%H2 (i.e. (a)) andoxidisedusingair for40min (i.e.
ction time was 40 min and the oxidation time was 20 min.
Fig. 10 e SEM images of external surface of FC57 when it is (a) freshly prepared, (b) air-oxidised after 10 cycles and (c) air-
oxidised after 20 cycles at 1123 K in a fluidised bed.
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 44080Characterisation the oxygen carriers after cycling in a
fluidised bed
SEM images of the FC57, when freshly-calcined, oxidised in air
after 10 cycles and oxidised in air after 20 cycles (from the
experiment in Fig. 6) are shown in Fig. 10. There does not
appear to be a significant change in surface morphology after
10 cycles, but after the 20th cycle the surface appeared to have
sintered; although some large pores are still visible. The BET
areas measured for these materials were found to be small
(~1 m2/g) and thus at the detection limit of the instrument.
After 10 cycles in the fluidised bed, the BET area of FC0 had
fallen from 0.9 m2/g to 0.1 m2/g (to within the error of the in-
strument), whilst that for FC57 started at 1.1 m2/g and was
approximately the same (0.8 m2/g) after 20 cycles. In contrast
to FC0, no agglomeration was observed for the particles of
FC57 recovered after the fluidised bed experiment.
The XRD patterns of the FC57 recovered after cycling are
shown in Fig. 11. A number of peaks for Fe2O3, CaFe2O4 and
Ca2Fe2O5 overlap, making the patterns in Fig. 11 difficult to
interpret by inspection, though there does appear to be aFig. 11 e XRD patterns of FC57 and FC0 when fresh, and
FC57 after 5, 10 and 20 cycles, air-oxidised. The cycling
experiments were performed in fluidised beds at 1123 K.
The unique peaks of Ca2Fe2O5 and CaFe2O4 peaks are
labelled by ‘D’ and ‘ο’, respectively. The pattern for the
fresh FC0 matches that of pure Fe2O3.decrease in the intensity of peaks associated with CaFe2O4.
Fig. 12 shows the result of a more rigorous approach, quanti-
tative phase analysis using Rietveld refinement, and indicates
a net decrease in the amount of CaFe2O4 and accompanying
increases in the amounts of Ca2Fe2O5 and Fe2O3 in the fully
oxidised samples after cycling.Reduction of the oxygen carriers with a high background
concentration of CO2
Since the addition of calcium and the resulting formation of
ferrites alters the equilibrium oxygen fugacity for the phase
transitions, some experiments were conducted with
logðpO2 Þ ¼   14:1, to examine the effect of calcium on the
phase transitions which could be used for complete
combustion.
In Fig. 13, FC0 behaved as expected with an ultimate con-
version in line with reduction to Fe3O4. FC57 should reduce to
Ca2Fe2O5 þ CW3F (according to Fig. 1) with a theoretical mass
loss of 1.35% and a final DXred ¼ 0.055 (assuming equilibrium
phase composition to start with, i.e. 60 wt% CaFe2O4 þ 40 wt%
Ca2Fe2O5); the Ca2Fe2O5 should not be reduced. FC57 quickly
reached an ultimate conversion slightly higher than that
predicted. As shown in Table 1, the result of the XRDFig. 12 e Mass fractions of the crystalline phases (obtained
from Rietveld refinement of the XRD patterns) present in
FC57 before and after cycling in a fluidised bed at 1123 K.
Fig. 13 e (a) Solid conversion during reduction with logðpO2 Þ ¼   14:1 at 1173 K in the TGA. (b) Conversion as a function of
cycle numbers during reduction. Reduction with a mixture of 50 vol% CO2 þ 5 vol% CO for 40 min, oxidation with air for
20 min.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 4 4081refinement indicates the freshmaterial contains slightlymore
CaFe2O4 than anticipated (~66 wt% c.f. 60 wt%). This discrep-
ancy has little effect on the overall oxygen transfer capacity,
but gives a noticeable change in the amount of oxygen
released during reduction to Ca2Fe2O5 þ CW3F, and would
suggest an anticipated DXred of ~0.058. The ultimate conver-
sion remains fairly constant with cycling, suggesting that the
CaFe2O4 content of the particles remains fairly stable (in
contrast to the observations in Fig. 12). FC67 (which at equi-
librium should be entirely Ca2Fe2O5) should not reduce, yet
some change ofmass is observed. Rietveld refinement showed
that fresh FC67 contained ~40 wt% CaFe2O4 (in addition to a
small amount of free Fe2O3), which could be reduced under
these conditions. Again it is noteworthy that the oxygen car-
rier did not appear to approach its predicted equilibrium
composition (i.e. 100% Ca2Fe2O5) after many cycles.Discussion
XRD of the fresh oxygen carriers shows the composition of
most of the oxygen carriers did not reach the equilibriumTable 2 e Reactions of mono-calcium ferrite (CaFe2O4) during r
1123 K.
Reaction
5CaFe2O4/ 0.5Ca2Fe2O5 þ Ca4Fe9O17 þ 0.25O2 (R2)
Ca4Fe9O17/ 0.75Ca2Fe2O5 þ 2.5CaFe3O5 þ 0.375O2 (R3)
CaFe3O5/ 0.25Ca2Fe2O5 þ 0.5CaFe5O7 þ 0.125O2 (R4)
CaFe5O7/ 0.5Ca2Fe2O5 þ 4Fe þ 2.25O2 (R5)
Ca2Fe2O5/ 2Fe þ 2CaO þ 1.5O2 (R1)
a Based on the equilibrium composition of CaFe2O4 and Ca2Fe2O5.
b Additional mass lost from the reduction of Ca2Fe2O5 originally in the s
c Equilibrium partial pressures in bar, computed from MTDATA using N
(SGTE) database (for conversion to PH2=PH2O) [42].composition expected for the CaeFeeO system during their
initial calcination. For example, FC67 should only form
Ca2Fe2O5, yet its XRD pattern shows peaks of Ca2Fe2O5,
CaFe2O4 and CaO. The presence of several phases in FC67 is
also reflected by the results of TPR (shown in Fig. 4) which
indicates several stages of reduction as opposed to a single
phase transition, Ca2Fe2O5 / 2Fe þ 2CaO þ 1.5O2, expected
from Fig. 1. Since the equilibrium pO2 for Ca2Fe2O5/ Fe þ CaO
is low, Ca2Fe2O5 would be expected to be the last phase to
reduce. Therefore, the broad peak on the DTG curves in Fig. 4
above ~1073 K for the FC67 material is likely to be the reduc-
tion of Ca2Fe2O5. FC57 has a composition closer to the ex-
pected equilibrium initially, consisting of a mixture of
Ca2Fe2O5 and CaFe2O4. The reduction of the CaFe2O4 phase
should undergo the steps tabulated in Table 2, assuming these
steps take place in order of decreasing pO2 .
It should be noted that above ~1143 K an additional reac-
tion may take place between steps (R4) and (R5), in which the
CaFe5O7 reduces to a halite phase containing CaO and FeO
mixed with some Ca2Fe2O5. The Ca2Fe2O5 should remain
unreacted whilst a sequence of reactions reduces the iron
content in the CaFe2O4 fraction, producing additionaleduction and associated equilibrium gas concentrations at
Expected mass
loss for FC57a
Equilibriumc
Log10ðPO2 Þ Log10ðPH2=PH2OÞ
0.45% 8.60 4.35
0.67% 14.90 1.20
0.56% 16.94 0.18
5.1% 17.82 0.26
6.74% þ 6.95%b 18.25 0.48
ample.
PL oxide database (PO2 ) and the Scientific Group Thermodata Europe
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 44082Ca2Fe2O5; once the sample contains only Ca2Fe2O5, this frac-
tion will then reduce to iron and CaO. Thus, the TPR might be
expected to show 5 peaks in the DTG curves, each corre-
sponding to the reactions in Table 2. In contrast, Fig. 14 (which
re-plots the rate of mass loss in Fig. 4 for FC57, as a function of
normalised mass) shows only 2 distinct peaks. The final
reduction (at the lowest normalised mass) should correspond
to Ca2Fe2O5 reducing to Fe and appears to correspond well
with the expected mass change labelled by the distance R1. It
is difficult to distinguish R2, 3, 4 from R5 in Fig. 14, since the
mass changes associated with R2 e 4 are small; it is therefore
likely the peak which occurs initially is consists of R2, 3 and 4
overlapping with R5 (which is responsible for the majority of
the peak).
The equilibrium pO2 for the reactions in Table 2 provide an
indication of how difficult each of the materials is to reduce,
and also consequently how easily they re-oxidise. Thermo-
dynamically, Ca2Fe2O5 is a very stable compound and its for-
mation has the consequence that any Fe2O3 held within it is
effectively inert for reactions used for chemical looping
combustion. On the other-hand, this implies that it is benefi-
cial for H2 production and will readily react with H2O to pro-
duce H2. In fact, only R2 has a sufficiently high equilibrium pO2
to be of use for CLC. Adding calcium therefore reduces the
capacity of the material for combustion (for comparison the
Fe2O3 to Fe3O4 transition usually used for CLC results in amass
change of 3.34 wt%), but increases the amount of oxygen
available for hydrogen producing reactions. The equilibrium
value of pH2=pH2O for the oxidation of the metallic iron back to
the Ca2Fe2O5 is higher than for iron towu¨stite, (e.g. pH2=pH2O ~3
from Table 2 c.f. 1.7 for FeO/Fe at 1123 K) meaning less steam
would have to be produced for generating hydrogen. Despite
the fact that strong reducing conditions are needed to reduce
the Ca2Fe2O5, the kinetics of reduction are reasonable. This
can be seen from the fluidised bed results in Fig. 6, where in
the absence of a thermodynamic constraint, the particles gave
high and stable conversions within 13 min, in contrast to the
unmodified FC0. The phase diagram also suggests that it
should be possible to reform Ca2Fe2O5 by oxidation with CO2.Fig. 14 e Plot of rate of mass change against normalised
mass for fresh FC57 during TPR in H2. Also shown are the
mass changes expected from the reactions shown in
Table 2.All of the calcium containing materials presented here
performed better over multiple redox cycles than the un-
modified iron oxide, even when deeply reduced. The unsup-
ported FC0, when reduced as deeply as the calcium containing
materials, deactivated quickly and resulted in a completely
sintered and unreactive particle. For the FC57 material,
macro-porosity was still visible under the SEM after 20 cycles
in the fluidised bed. Very deep reduction of the FC57 material,
as in the TGA experiments shown in Fig. 8(a) and (b), did result
in some noticeable deactivation, which is reflected by the
reduced the rates of oxidation. This contrasts with the results
of the fluidised bed experiments shown in Fig. 7, which
showed little deactivation at 1173 K, where the material was
reduced to a lesser extent. Whether or not it is the degree of
reduction, or the time for which the material is held in the
reduced state that promotes the deactivation (the TGA ex-
periments were longer) requires further investigation. During
reduction, almost all CaFe2O4, together with a significant
fraction of the Ca2Fe2O5 were reduced. Ferrite phases were
able to reform during the oxidation, despite the formation of
small amounts of free Fe2O3. Thus, the iron produced as a
separate phase during reduction is mostly incorporated back
into the ferrite phases during oxidation. Cycling of FC57,
under conditions in which the Ca2Fe2O5 could be reduced to
Fe þ CaO, increased the amount of Ca2Fe2O5 (and Fe2O3) pre-
sent, with very little CaFe2O4 left after 20 cycles at 1123 K,
suggesting that cycling promotes segregation of phaseswithin
the oxygen carrier particles. In contrast, when reduction was
limited by a high background level of CO2, there appeared to
be little change in the relative amounts of the mono and di-
calcium ferrite, suggesting that compositional deviation
from equilibrium and the segregation depends on how the
particles are treated over a cycle. It would appear as if the
CaFe2O4 will reform on oxidation, providing that the Ca2Fe2O5
it produces is not reduced to Fe and CaO.
Reducing to Fe þ CaO might cause some local segregation.
Ca2Fe2O5 can form at lower pO2 values than other ferrite
phases, so it is reasonable to assume that it forms first on
re-oxidation, leaving iron rich phases. Locally Ca2Fe2O5 can be
stable in contactwith other ferrite phases formed by oxidation
and the conversion of the Ca2Fe2O5 (calcium rich phase) to the
other ferrites would requiremigration of Fe3þ, whichmay be a
comparatively slow process, perhaps explaining the kinetic
stability of the Ca2Fe2O5.
In CLC, one of the major challenges for continuous opera-
tion in fluidised beds is agglomeration at higher temperatures.
Cho et al. [49] found that agglomeration and defluidisation
occurred very rapidly during cycling with iron oxides at a high
temperature, particularly above 1223 K. They also found a
deeper reduction of iron oxide (and the formation of wu¨stite)
was associated with more severe agglomeration. In this work,
when the particles were more deeply reduced as in the ex-
periments shown in Fig. 6(a), inwhich a significant amounts of
metallic iron were formed, the bed defluidised for FC0. In
contrast, the CaO modified material did not show any signif-
icant agglomeration or defluidisation even after 20 cycles at
1123 K. At 1173 K some agglomeration was observed for FC50
whilst the OCs containing more calcium (FC57, FC67) did not
show any agglomeration. At 1223 K all materials agglomerated
to a certain extent.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 4 0 7 3e4 0 8 4 4083During the fluidised bed experiments shown in Fig. 6, all
the oxygen carrier particles experienced some attrition. Over
the 13 h of cycling, ~9% of the FC0 was elutriated due to
attrition (determined from the mass of material remaining in
the bed), whereas for FC50, FC57, FC67 the loss was between 4
and 6 wt%. Mechanical strength would need to be improved
for commercial application e.g. by pelletising or extrusion and
spheronisation.
So far, the experimental results have demonstrated the
potential of using mixtures of calcium ferrites as stable OCs
for CLH. However, the accumulation of Ca2Fe2O5, which is
thermodynamically difficult to reduce, makes the OCs less
competitive for CLC. To make these materials suitable for
commercial operations, further development is necessary to
improve theOCs’ properties such as the resistance to attrition.Conclusions
A simple mechanical mixing method was used to synthesise
oxygen carriers from CaO and Fe2O3. The mixed oxides con-
tained Ca-ferrites (Ca2Fe2O5 and CaFe2O4). All the Ca-
containing carriers were more stable during cycling than the
unmodified iron oxide, and the calcium ferrites proved to be
readily reducible and reformed upon re-oxidation. Significant
deviations from the expected equilibrium phase compositions
were observed in the oxidised material, and this was also
influenced by cycles of oxidation and reaction, and how
deeply the particles were reduced in a cycle: deep reduction of
the materials appeared to promote the formation of Ca2Fe2O5,
even when the content of Ca2Fe2O5 exceeded that expected to
form at equilibrium. Although some sintering of the mixed
oxide material was observed, its impact on the performance
was limited and surface area and porosity sufficient for
chemical looping reactions were maintained. Amongst the
synthesised OCs the material containing 57.3 mol% CaO
showed the best performance. However, the addition of large
amounts of calcium oxide results in the carriers having less
oxygen-carrying capacity for conventional CLC, but additional
capacity for hydrogen production.Data
All the supporting data for this work can be found on https://
www.repository.cam.ac.uk.
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